West Side & Woodstation School Visit Agenda
January 28, 2020

8:00- 8:10  Welcome and Explanation of Extended Learning Time (Tier 2 Time) in 801
8:10- 8:45  Observe Tier 2 Classes
8:45- 9:15  Meet in 801 (Bell Schedule Review, ELT Questions)
9:15- 9:50  Visit Tier 3 Math Class in 802
            Observe 6th Grade ELA PLC Team in 606- Data Review and Revision of Questions
            Observe 6th Grade Math PLC Team in 605- Data Review
9:50-10:55 Observe 7th ELA PLC Team in 705 -Team Grading of Writing and Remediation Plan
            Visit 6th and 8th Grade Classrooms (Horizon Math in 704)
10:55- 11:45 Visit 6th, 7th, or 8th Classrooms
11:45- 1:00 Lunch in room 801 (Chick-Fil-A Boxes Provided)
            Question and Answer Session with Administration (PLCs, RTI, WIN, etc.)
1:00- 1:30  PLC Advice from Teacher Panel
1:30-2:10  Observe WIN Time (Tier 3 Remediation for Math/ELA, Enrichment)
2:10- 3:15  Observe 8th Grade Social Studies PLC Team in- Data Review
            Observe 8th Grade Math PLC Team in 813- Data Review

Go Generals!